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The ShePleY LibrarY

In June, thanks to a public spiritecl.group of gerlerous

RhudË lslanders, the Scrciety was able to pttrchase thc

G"org. L. Sheplóy collection of Rhode Island books and

orints.' Th. Shepley library is the largest and most irnportant

collectio' of úook. ever obtained bv the Society at. orìe

iir*. f, contaius a large nurnber of rare Rhode Island

b;;k., broaclsides attd piints w^hic.h hll rnost of the impor-

tant gaps in this sectiori of the Society's Iibrary''- 
ùiti irrteresting perhaps of the rare books ís the Calen-

drìer Frartçaise which wás printed on the press that was

irru.rg¡rt to America on the Nepnne cluring the Arnerican

n*rîiirn. This press was set up on shore at Newport ancl

iÀi. p."".n 
"lmairac 

was printecl i' 1780. There are o.ly
touo .opi"s of this a¡-.anai 'ow 

k'ow' to be i' existence.

Both "". 
olvuecl by the Society aucl are imperfect' The one

which has been orvned by the Rhode Tslancl Historrcal

Society for ..-,ver twelìty yeârs lacks the last four leaves arld

¡h.,É i' the Shepley'collection lacks the title page. These

;;; b";kt no* .t,tìt.á constitute a complete copy, the only

known copY in existence.
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Other interesting iterns are a perpetual almanac priuted
as a broadside bv James Franklin about 1730, the broad-
side advertisement of the Nort/t. Americnn Calentlar Íor
1781, Roger Williams' book entitled Major Butler's
Fottt't/t. Paper, the Sotzmann NIap of Rhocle Islancl printed
in German ìn 1797, and a collection of twenty parnphlets
printed by Gregory Dexter in England before he .am. to
Providence.

The collection contains a large number of rnanuscripts
and pictures--which supplement the Society's remarkably
extensive collection.

Among the manuscripts are two original letters of Roger
Williams in his own hanclwriting, the original charter of
the town of Warwick) a manuscript map of Narragansett
Bay macle by F'rench officers during the Revolution, ancl
part of the Champlain Papers, the business papers of a
Newpolt rnerchant. The Champlain papers were clivicled
into three groups. One part was given to the Massachusetts
Historical Society, about thirty years ago, and, was printed
in two volumes as ttThe Commerce of Rhode Islandtt,
another part came to the Rhode Island Histor-ical Society
about twenty years ago, and the thircl rvas purchasecl by
Colonel Shepley. There are also two huiclrecl Rhode
Island Revolutionary N4uster Rolls, and two Rhode Islancl
Revolutionary ordeily books.

The collection also contains a comprehensive collection
of books on Rhode Islancl history and Rhode Island biog-
raphy which, while duplicating what the Society already
has, will serve a most useful purpose. As the library rules
do not allorv Rhode Island books to circulate when the
Society owns only one copy, these newly acquirecl volumes
of stanclard works on Rhode Island history will {orm a
duplicate library on thìs subject which can circulate among
our members. F or a long time the most obvious neecl oi
the Society has been a circulating collection of this type.

Over a hrndred genealogies, new to the Society's library,
were added to our shelves, ancl over a hunclred badly wor-li
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genealogies were replaced by ones in good condition. Simi-
lar replacements are being made in all classes of our Rhode
Island Books.

Many new items are includecl in the groups of Rhode
Island state publications, books relating to Rhode Island
towrls, Rhode Island imprints, the publications of Rhode
Island organizations and ephemeral advertising leafllets
and programs which, while of little or r1o conmercial value,
will be of great use to future students and research workers.

Those who made possible the purchase of this collec-
tion were:

Mrs. Daniel Beckwith F{on. Jesse H. Metcalf
Mr. Cyrus P. Brown Mrs. Jesse H. Metcalf
Mr. John Nicholas Brown Mr. Stephen O. Metcalf
Mr. William S. Cherry Mr. William Davis Miller
Mrs. Murray S. Danforth Mr. Paul C. Nicholson
Miss Caroline Flazard Mrs. Paul C. Nicholson
Mr. Clinton P. Knight Miss Ellen I). Sharpe

Mr. W. Easton Louttit, Jr. Mr. FIer.rry D. Sharpe

Mrs. \\¡illiam E. Louttit Mr. Thomas E. Steere

Mr. G. Pierce Metcalf Mrs. Kenneth F. Wood
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